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Bolt Boxes, Holding Down Bolts & Grout

WAXED CARDBOARD

HOLDING DOWN BOLTS

GENERAL PURPOSE GROUT

A waxed cardboard cone that provides the
method of adjustment of bolts for steel framed 
buildings (code CB Depth)

• Also available in polystyrene

Approx. No. of cones per 25kg sack of grout for M20 bolt.

A comprehensive range of holding down bolt
sets. Comprising bolt, square plate washer,
washer and nut. Other sizes can be 
manufactured. Also available in galvanised.

• Also available in sizes: 

 A non-shrink, high strength cementitious 
grout. It has high flow characteristics to achieve 
penetration and levelling with no bleed and zero 
shrinkage.  Can be used for grouting sections up 
to 100mm thick.

• Available in 25kg bags yielding approx.   
 13.5ltrs.

Cebex 100 is an admixture for site batched 
cementitious grouts where a reduced water/
cement ratio and positive expansion is required. 
Applications include bed grouting, duct 
grouting, non-shrink infilling and jointing.

DEPTH

225mm
300mm
375mm
460mm
535mm
610mm
760mm

TAPER

70 x 20mm
92 x 20mm

108 x 25mm
114 x 25mm
118 x 30mm
133 x 30mm
133 x 30mm

CB1
36

CB2
16

CB3
9

CB4
6

CB5
5

CB6
3.5

CB7
3

EXPANDING GROUT
ADMIXTURE

EXPANDED METAL 
BOLT BOX

Expanded metal bolt box for holding down 
bolts.

EPOXY RESIN 
FREE-FLOW GROUTS

Uses
For use in situations where heavy dynamic or 
mobile loads are encountered, e.g. 
reciprocating machinery, testing equipment, 
heavy crane and transporter rails, high speed
turbines, centrifuges and drop forges. Also for 
use in conditions where chemical spillage may 
be encountered. Typical situations could be 
met in refineries, electroplating works and 
chemical plants.

•16x220mm   •16x250mm   •16x300mm   
•16x350mm   •16x400mm   •20x200mm
•20x250mm   •20x300mm   •20x350mm
•22x400mm   •20x450mm   •20x500mm
•24x250mm   •24x300mm   •24x350mm
•24x400mm   •24x450mm   •24x500mm

LENGTH 

225mm
300mm
375mm
450mm
525mm
600mm

DIAMETER

75mm
75mm
75mm
100mm
100mm
100mm


